
Gli amici di Nichiren... 
30 settembre 2015 
L'impero economico della Soka Gakkai. 
Quando i responsabili vi chiedono di fare zaimu domandate loro se sono a conoscenza di quanto 
pubblicato sotto: 

- Aziende di proprietà Soka Gakkai: 
Mainichi Shinbun, 
Tokyo Broadcasting System (TBS), 
Seven & Holdings (precedentemente Seven Eleven) 
Hito Communications 
Benesse (inclusa società Berlitz). 
- Le seguenti aziende e società hanno dei collegamenti diretti con la Soka Gakkai; sono 
essenzialmente sotto il loro controllo: 
Japan Railways (JR), 
UniQlo, 
Tsutaya, 
Mitsubishi, 
AVEX, 
Kirin, 
Doutour Coffee, 
Book-Off, 
NAMCO, 
Don Quijote, 
Asics, 
Comme &#231; a du mode, 
100 yen shop DAISO, 
Nippon Ham, 
Lotteria, 
SECOM Security, 
K-1, 
Bikkuri Donki (hambag restaurant). 
- Elenco società affiliate alla Soka Gakkai: 
★HUSER：Human User Company(80 percent of the employee seems to have been published in the 
advertisement of the Seikyou newspaper by the Soka society member. The believer also is 
considerably buying. ) 
★Sekisui house 
★ITO EN, LTD.(The diamond magazine also refers famously in Soka Gakkai-affiliated. Vending 
machines set up in facilities related to Soka Gakkai are all Ito-En. ) 
★Yakult Honsha Co., Ltd.(Soka Gakkai seems to own, and there to be a lot of people related to Soka 
Gakkai also in the Yakult lady as for Jingu Stadium on the base ground of the baseball team. However, 
itself the player of the baseball team is irrelevant. A lot in optimism (former Kintetsu) and Nippon Ham if 
it is a baseball team. ) 
★BOOK OFF(It is famous that the relation is deep. here Soka Gakkai is strong in the antique handling 
relation. ) 
★TSUTAYA, CCC, Culture Convenience Club Co., Ltd.(Invest aggressively in an BOOK OFF. ) 
★UNIQLO Co., Ltd. (Alias Fast Retailing. Here is also famous, and TSUTAYA and an BOOK OFF, etc. 
are variously coordinated each other. ) 
★H.I.S. Co., Ltd.(Actually, become the supporting company of the performance of WAHAHA-Hompo of 
Soka Gakkai-affiliated) HIS is maxim for the complaint of HIS , saying that yakuza tone and "It is not 
had a mind to be going to change correspondence completely in the future". 
★Club tourism(Travel agency: The seventh place finding employment Soka University ahead of 2004 
The mark of the company is near Soka Gakkai's, and is also doubtful. ) 
★Kinki Nippon Tourist Co.,Ltd., Kintetsu International Express Inc.(the third place finding employment 
Soka University ahead of 2004) 
★Watami Ltd. that manages nursing, Ayacan'yume educational institution Ayacan junior high school, 
Ayacan high school, and Ayacan global high school etc. of house and T.G.I.Friday 's and house and 
Watamiecoroga Watamifarm Watami of Watami, harmony the people, sitting harmony people 



(Zawatami), seafood conduct oneself harmony people market, harmony seeing Tei, Gohan, and(the 
fifth place finding employment Soka University ahead of 2004) 
★Monte Rosa Ltd. where plain wood shop and Uotami, etc. are managed(The industrial strike is 
famously in the roughness of the person use. The financial clique of reason plain wood Yoshikazu Shi 
of relative Komeito of the wife of the Ikeda masterpiece had managed it. ) 
★"Yourou no Taki" of tavern(It is famous for a long time as Soka society member's habitue's drinking 
house. ) 
★Tokyo Disneyland (Oriental Land) Soka Gakkai owns stock 10% of Disney. (former representative 
director Japan of Koji Hoshino Walt Disney company and others believer person of six Soka University 
alumnus terms ..director 2?3..) 
★Doutor Coffee(The Soka society member recognizes it officially. ) 
★Kirin Brewery Co., Ltd.(The appearance artist of the campaign for giraffe's canned coffee fire is a 
Soka society member in the Mitsubishi group. It is declared that fool Kamei of the Liberal-Democratic 
Party doesn't drink the beer of Soka Gakkai either. ) 
★The agent provocateur of' Soka Gakkai ..shop Daiso formal name '.. ..Ltd... ..number considerably.. is 
working for one 00 yen in not 1 person but two or more regions ..largeness.. creating. However, the 
same Korean peninsula system though there is a believer of Unification Church (Unite both of the 
victory), too. 
★AOYAMA TRADING co., ltd. (To tell the truth, the chairman of 100 yen PLAZA who united it with 
Aoyama Trading. Daiso is the same as the chairman of Aoyama Trading. ) 
★Theatrical company named WAHAHA-Hompo(Masami Hisamoto in the Soka Gakkai public 
entertainments part and Rie's Shibata both men belong, and representative's writer Hajime is Soka 
Gakkai. ) 
★Takarazuka Girls' Operetta Troupe(It is said that the stimulant that the Goto Yamaguchi-gumi-
affiliated class imported from North Korea is treated, and Soka Gakkai undertakes the money 
laundering of the earnings. ) 
★K1 (It backs up in the capital. It supports it like the purchase of the admission ticket etc. as the Soka 
society member brings it together. ) 
★Hokke Club(Hotel of national chain. Soka Gakkai operating directly?) 
★Asics(All president's aunts of the part seem to be also so in the Soka society member. ) 
★Pasona(President's southern part Yasuyuki is a Soka society member in Barbary. Representative 
former Maehara's of the Democratic Party wife also was working. ) 
★It is already famous in Sofmap and personal computer atelier (antique relation) industries as Soka 
Gakkai-affiliated. 
★Big camera(Sofmap is supported. ) 
★Yamada Denki(Not only the president but also all management is occupied by the Soka society 
member. When electing it, the poster of Komeito (Soka Gakkai party) is pasted, and a lot of Soka 
society members are had as for the employee. ) 
★Esthetics de MYLORD(The variety show got into the news. ) 
★Nitori (Home..fashion..daily necessaries..Soka University..find employment..person..a lot of.) 
★Bikkuri Donkey 
★TenkaIppin(ramen shop) 
★Toho Pharmaceutical and Tomo Tscmirai G loop(There are a lot of those at Soka University who find 
employment. It creates and related companies seem to like Soka Gakkai. ) 
★Confectionery of grape of Tokyo and 'silver'(Grapstorn Ltd.) 
★SHINRYO CORPORATION 
★Wagon road(Family restaurant. Additionally, the restaurant of various genres is managed in the 
group. ) 
★Japanese judas tree woods(Chinese restaurant. Especially, the Japanese judas tree woods in 
Shinanomachi in the town of Soka Gakkai is Mecca in which they gather. ) 
★Eye hop(family restaurant) 
★Namis of health food SF 
★Healthy family's shop 
★Sushi "Warehouse (saddle)" chain that turns(It is abundant in Hachioji etc.) 
★HamaSushi 



★Koenji ring 7 along"Souka" 
★Transformer arts of animated cartoon production 
★Studio Alice(photograph shop) 
★Aoyama of coffee(It is taught to the Soka society member, "Here is a seat where Mr.Ms. Ikeda sat" 
etc. by word of mouth. ) 
★Hakubundou bookstore 
★AVEX 
★Bank of Tokyo-Mitsubishi(The main financing bank of Soka Gakkai is Bank of Tokyo-Mitsubishi, and 
the character is Mickey. ) 
★It gives preferential treatment to those who decide Mitsubishi Corp., Mitsubishi Electric Corporation, 
and Mitsubishi Heavy Industires (Gendai Weekly: aim of Soka Gakkai and Mitsubishi group "High level 
conference") informally more than general man. 
★Sotec 
★Comusademord and ism 
★Anabuki construction company 
- Imprese completamente sotto controllo Soka Gakkai: 
★Japanese books transportation. (11.3 billion yen in annual turnover like transportation and move etc. 
of Seikyou newspaper etc.) 
★Nitiei (It is 1.1 billion yen in the annual turnover in the subsidiary company of the Japanese books 
transportation. ) 
★Shinano facilities management (3.6 billion yen in annual turnover like management of Soka Gakkai 
hall etc.) 
★Nikkou guard security (It is 1.6 billion ..subject.. yen in the annual turnover as for the guard of the 
Soka Gakkai hall. ) 
★Creation company (The Soka Gakkai relation of 3.6 billion yen in the annual turnover : by about 
80%.) 
★Glory construction (2.9 billion yen in the annual turnover around building and the repair of Soka 
Gakkai facilities. ) 
★Shinano project (5.9 billion yen in annual turnover such as video production and goods of Soka 
Gakkai event) 
★East and west philosophy study(The store develops centering on Shinanomachi, and 9.2 billion yen 
in the annual turnover.) 
★Shio publisher (4.5 billion yen in annual turnover like writing of monthly "Shio" and Ikeda etc.) 
★The third civilization company (One billion yen in annual turnover like publication related to Soka 
Gakkai etc.) 
★Otori study (Goods is delivered to the university library, and 3.8 billion yen in the annual turnover. ) 
★TOKO (1.9 billion yen in annual turnover like employment ad in Seikyou newspaper etc.) 
★Fuji white lotus company (The majority of the customer are 1.9 billion yen in the annual turnover in 
the Soka society member. ) 

Secondo il ricercatore Florence Lacroix, che ha presentato una tesi sulla Soka Gakkai, "questa setta ha 
una fortuna superiore a quella di Toyota." La prima entrata proviene dai contributi dei suoi seguaci 
giapponesi ... Poi, nella sua attività editoriale: un quotidiano che vende oltre 5 milioni di copie (il cui 
acquisto non è obbligatorio per ogni credente), un bi-mensile, un trimestrale, non compresi i nuovi libri e 
addirittura la musica per la gloria del guru ... Vi è anche il business delle sepolture religiose: altari, 
lapidi ... In Giappone, il costo medio di una cerimonia funebre è di circa 10.000 euro. "La Soka Gakkai 
sta guadagnando un sacco di soldi per la vendita di pietre tombali. Possiede un cimitero e 300.000 
tombe", continua Florence Lacroix.  
Con tutto questo, abbiamo dubbi sul fatto che il guru Ikeda non abbia una vita piuttosto comoda. "Nel 
2000, ha pagato più di 1 milione di imposta sul reddito". "La Soka dispone di 100 miliardi di liquidità, 
che sono investiti in varie banche che li usano come capitale di esercizio." Soprattutto la Mitsubishi 
bank che riceve il favore della setta. Scambia con questa tutta una serie di iniziative fra le quali: la 
Mitsubishi assume studenti usciti dalla l'Università degli Studi della Soka Gakkai.  
Questo è un tipico esempio di una setta pienamente integrata nella società. Ogni collegamento è 
ottimizzato;  
-per i seguaci: l'aspetto vincente della loro religione .  



-Per la comunità internazionale: un discorso pacifista.  
-Per infiltrarsi nelle strutture pubbliche: un partito politico.  
-Per il denaro il sostegno di un importante gruppo finanziario ...  
Tutte questi aspetti rispettabili potrebbero creare l'illusione di una istituzione onesta. Ma 
fondamentalmente, se Ikeda o la Soka avessero il potere effettivo, che cosa farebbero?  
Seigo, un ex seguace della setta, risponde: "Sicuramente sarebbe una dittatura. In Giappone, si dice 
che la Soka Gakkai, sia il fascismo sorridente e Ikeda è come Hitler che recita il Sutra " 

Fonte: Da Goldman Sachs newsletter aziendale Giugno 2007 newsletter) 


